1. Preliminary

1.01 Location-PI Restaurant, Warren Tech Central

1.02 Call to Order
The study session was called to order at 8:15 a.m. by Ron Mitchell, president of the Board of Education, in the PI Restaurant, Warren Tech Central, 13300 W. 2nd Pl., Lakewood, Colorado, on Thursday, November 7, 2019. The Board was present in its entirety – Ron Mitchell, president; Ali Lasell, first vice president; Susan Harmon, second vice president; Brad Rupert, treasurer; and, Amanda Stevens, secretary. Dr. Jason Glass, superintendent, represented the administration.

2. Study/Dialogue Session

2.01 Community Engagement: Jeffco Legislators (EL-11)
Introductions were made, including the student who prepared and served the buffet. Remarks were shared by Superintendent Dr. Glass and state legislators on pending legislation and upcoming work before the legislative session begins. Discussion also covered school finance, Jeffco financial reserves, possible education policy bills regarding mill levy equalization, special education funding, school finance act redesign, educator evaluation process, accountability and the state board of education.

Attendees were provided school tours of Warren Tech Central after the breakfast and discussion.

3. Adjournment

There being no further business to come before the Board, the meeting was adjourned at 9:19 a.m. The next regular meeting of the Board of Education is scheduled for December 12, 2019.
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